
Sports Booster Meeting – November 8, 2021 
 
Attendance: Derek Eglinton Manner, Carrie Purvin, Alla Safir-Krause, Ron Anello, 
Ann Chico, Erin Schiller, Tamsen Gallagher, Mary Beth Pesce, Beth Antino, Roger 
Schnorrbusch, Chuck DePrima, Elaine Seals, Ella Kinney, Amy Livernois, Michele 
DeLuccia, Jessica Ramiccio, Elissa Silverman 
 
Ron’s Report:   
Family ID:  

- Fall opened 6/5 and will close 11/30 
- Winter opened 7/6   
- Spring opened 7/6  

Banquets 
- Clear the date with Ron for the team banquets so he can make sure there are 

no conflicts 
- Can go to the Brick House or wherever the team would like 

- Football/Cheer, boys soccer, boys soccer - no dates yet 
- 11/1 Gymnastics and Tennis 
- 11/18 Girls Volleyball 

Highlights 
- 2 Ramapo boys will be playing in the Bergen County Boys Soccer All Star 

Game 11/24 
- Cross country sectional champion - Braver 
- Shaina Braver qualified for gymnastics state tournament on vault 
- Football game against Ridge on Friday 11/12 at 6:30pm 

- Happy Thanksgiving to all! 

Membership Report (Lori) – Membership is doing very well: 323 athletes vs. 276 
last year and 268 families vs. 251 last year.  
 
Treasurer’s report (Alla):   

- Added almost $2K for membership 

- Sold magnets, merchandise and holiday fundraiser – approx. $900 
- Concession stand is doing well 
- Made final website payment 

- Football brought in $40K through Snap raise and other programs 
- Boys soccer made money on concession stand and merchandise sales 

Updates/New business:   
 
Membership Award Program 

- Up to $500 per team based on membership participation 
- Once achieve 50% participation, team will get $250. If get 100% 

participation, team will get $500 



- Derek and Lori need list of player names for freshman, JV and Varsity teams 
(full rosters) 

Ornaments/Mugs 
- Sold 95 

- Boosters will give back to teams based on amount sold per team 

T-shirts 
- Derek has membership t-shirts to distribute to the teams 

Concessions 
- Roger has been keeping concessions stocked up and running and will 

continue to stock for winter sports 

- Will transition from outdoor concessions to indoor concessions 
- If we want anything special, let Roger know 
- Will replicate pricing from football games 
- Team rep gets the cash box from Alla 
- There will be linens for the table and baskets for the food and signage with 

prices 

Winter sports 
- 11/15 medical forms due 

Spring sports 
- 3/15 medical forms due 

 
Derek distributed membership t-shirts to the teams for them to provide to families 
that signed up for the membership.  
 
Next Meeting is Monday, December 13 in the teacher’s cafeteria. 
 
Meeting adjourned 7:45pm. 
 


